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TROTTED UNTIL TOO DARK ,

line Bunch of Eoiscs Engaged In a Spir-

ited

¬

Contoat.

FIVE HEATS AND NO FESULTS REACHED ,

Great Start Mnde by tlio Union Pnrlc-

Jnll Muctltift Homo I'xoollcnc-
YoiinnstnrH Otliqr Sport-

Ing
-

Nowa-

.IHK

.

CLOSING
''meeting of the Un-

ion

¬

Driving nisooJa
lion opened up nt
the Council Bluffs
course ycsterdnyaft-
ornoon

-

under the
most favorable nnd
promising auspices.
The weather was
all that could have

_ been desired , with
Its clear sk cs , Hoods ot sunshine nnd exhil-

arating
¬

breezes. For the Initial day the at-

tcndancn
-

was very goeu indeed , iho south
wing of the grand stand being llllcd with en-

thusiastic
¬

devotees of the track , nnd
the quarter stretch presenting a picturesque
nppearanco with Its scores and scores of firio
turnouts front both sides of the bridge. Tbo
attendance of ladles was very largo , and as
they nru admitted free , the management
bopes for even a hotter turnout today and the
two days to como.

The track .yesterday couldn't have boon in-

nioro excellent condition. It had boon sys-
temnllcally

-

rolled and packed and put in n-

nhapo calculated for fast tlmo. The starter
W. McElroy of Chicago : iho judges ,

Sam Balrd of Ounlnp. la. , and H. Ureeno-
of Omaha ; timers , Nnt Brown end W. H-

.Orconcof
.

Omaha.-
KlrHt

.

ovom.'iSO trot , purse tlX) . Kntries :

Nova Bouly , I ), in. , by llor.iehol , 1'odriint ft
Bon , St.loo , Mo. ; I-ancheon. h. in. , hy Ilamlal-
Inh

-
, J. W. lloyco , HIoux City. la. : IgnisI-

'nUitiR. . b. s. . hy Editor , Nnt llrown , Omaha :

Clara 1' . , eh. in. , hy Hplnk. GeorgeS. . Doud ,

AVlnona , Wis. ; ( iiiolp , hlk. s. , by i'rlncuus' , O.-

A.
.

. Turner , lloatrico. Nob. : Moody , b. B. . hy
Moody , Itlaekmaii llros. , Hlonx Falls , B.I ). !

Jlrotlior Dim. cli. p. , by Joe Ilussutt , 1'otcr dur-
rett

-
, Knox vlllo , ta.

,*i ndo n Nice Itucc.-
Ignis

.

Fntuus , by the consent of the judges
was drawn , having Just got in from Kansas
City. Tlio word was given on the fourth
scoring, with Fnnchoon setting the pace-
.On

.

iho llrst turn she Increased
lior lead to a lonuth nnd
and a half , which she maintained until the
half , when Nova Sooly , Brother Dan nnd-

Ouolph nil pulled up in u bunch. At the
three-quarters Nova Soely nud Brother Dan
passed Funcheon , with Uuelnb well uplon Uor-

wheels. . Tlio brush down the stretch was u-

uood one. Nova Seoly winning about a
' half length the best of Dan and ? wo liuigths

the best of Funcheon. Tlmo , 2:20.t.: !

The second heat was started with
the horses on oven terms. On
the quarter Nova Soely pulled
her nose out of the ruck , with Guelph push-
ing

¬

her hard. At the quarter this pair led
by a length with other four bunched. In this
order the three quarters wore trotted , Sooly
being incapable of Improving her vantage-
.It

.

was another close und exciting llnlsh , all
the horses pulling up In a slanting line.
Within 100 yards of the wire Neva Solly in-

creased
¬

her lead to a length. Guelph leaving
bis feet , and in this way they finished ,

Brother Dan second , Guelph third , Clara P-
.fourth"Moody

.
fifth , Fanchoon sixth. Time :

2:22: >.f.
They Wore AVnrmlnj ; Up.

The third boat was the exciting heat of the
raco. After scoring several u scud oft was
secured , Nova Soely showing .front by the
smallest possible margin , Brother Dnu being
right at her throat-latch. Guelph , too , was
tiottintr peed aud strong , und Clara Pand
Moody both showing better form than in any
of the previous heats , At the half Nova
broke badly and Dan ana Guelph both
beaded her'but in' rounding Into the stretch
the three wore abreast. Tlio brush homo
was a lively onp , Nova getting her
nose in the van nnd keeping it there ,
'only by the most strenuous effort , Clara P
second , Guolph third , Moody fourth and
Brother Dan lifth. There wore loud cora-
nlalnta

-
of foul driving , nnd after much de-

liberation
¬

the judges placed the horses as
follows : Clara P first , Nova Sooly second ,
Moody third , Guelph fourth , Function fifth
and Brother Dan last. Tlmo : 2.UK-:

The judges put Bob Kneobs behind Guolph-
in the fourth heat , but the best ho could do
was to gut lu fourth. Clara P took the
lead at the sendpff , although hard
prossou all the way 'round by Neva Soely-
nnd'Brother Dan. There was some dospor-
ald

-
driving , but none were equal to the tusk

of heading the little chestnut mare , who
came down the homo stretch nnd on In under
the wire llko n hurricane. Tlmo : 2:24.:

Couldn't Finish tlio Knee.-

Thnro
.

was an endless amount of trouble In
getting off In the llfth heat and it was past
sundown when Starter McElroy bucoeocted in
getting them in equitable shape for the word.
Finally , however , after the patience of the
crowd had been taxed to the limit , the wel-
come

¬

signal "go" broke upon the air , and
the rcsilvu livers wont away at a tremendous
clip. Fnncucon , to the astonishment of every-
one , bursting to the front like a meteor. At-
ttio quarter she led by fully three lengths
the best of Clara P nnd Moody , while Neva-
Secly and Gnelph bad fallen to the rear.-
Fanchoon

.
kept up her terrific pace and came

thundering down the homo stretch 'way In
the load , the crowd cheering to the echo as
she shot unuur the wire , as her feat was as
extraordinary ns it was unexpected. The
heats thus being split up , ami darkness com-
ing

¬

on apace , the judges announced that the
race would bo postponed until I'JiIH ) today ,

when the struggle will bo decided. The pool
box was n sufferer by reason of Fanchoou's
performance , and the man who can pick the
winner this morning will bo n coed ono in-
deed.

¬

. Summary so far as completed :

Nova Seoly 11224O-lura 1' 1

I'anchcon U U ft 5 1-

llrothor Dan U J n a n
Moody 5 5 3 0 !
Ouolph 4 a 4 4 5-

Tlmo : 2:20J: < ; 2:214: ! ! ; auM'i ; 2:24: ; SsSS.-

V.VouiiKUtcrH

.

on the Track.
Second event. 2-yonr-old trot , purse 100.

Entries : lied Tolur , b. s. , by Ashland Willies ,
William lliiHton , Omaha ; Ko.sowalor, R. m , , by
Ed Kojowater. A. U. 1'holps & on , Omaha ;
Tulur , ti, m. , by Oriole M , 1' . llrown , Papllllon ,
Nub.i Charles F, b. b. , by Both 1' , Ucorgo Tal-
lett

-
, 1'alrbury , Neb ,

A good send 'off wns secured after
throe trials , with Charles IV lead-
Ing

-
the procession , aud by n nice

bit ot honest trotting , he was enabled to
hold bis vantage to the.wiro. On the stretch ,
however , Tulu pulled up well , and had she
kept her feet would have won. As it wa *

Charles took the heat by two lengths , Red
Tolen und Rosewater within sight only , the
ting having b eu waved.

Tno quurtotto got off without-much dolny
In the second , Charles F going to the front
with Tulu closa up. Rod Tolen nnd
Rosewater wore soon left in the
dim and mUty distance. The two
leaders kept their positions clear urouud to-
Iho llagmnn's.box , when Charles F. went up
and Tulu trotted In mi easy winner. Time :

2:3UK: ,
Tbo third nnd last beat was taken by Tulu ,

who trotted the mlle without a skip, boating
her only competitor, Charles F, , by four
lengths , Red Tolor and Rosewater coining in-

by frelgnt. Summary ;

Tulu. . , 3 t i
uiiurit's i-' , i 2 a
iton Tolor. . . , , , , . a :i a
Itoitiwator.i . , , 444Time : 2:10: , 2IOJU: , 2l .

Cut HH| Uouord.-
An

.

event of considerable interest not down
on tbo card came off at the closa of the after ¬

noon's proR ram mo , U was the successful
attempt of the sorrel pacing stallion , Pllntoga ,
to lower his record of 32l; )% Hn is by Bay-
nrd.

-
. dam by Scott's Illatoea , nnd is owned

by Beauchamp & Jarvis , Coucordia , Kan-
.lio.Ua

.
very speedy animal , but Inclined to-

bo rather headstrong , and unruly lu company ,

The horsa was driven by J , II , Jarvis , ono
of his owners, nud rnaaa the circuit In 3:20: ! ,

pacing tbo last quarter in !H. Ho wns In-

jirlmo condition for a fast tnllo , and It pushed
could apparently have cutoff another second
without serious trouble. The prograratuo
for today is as follows :

Jarvis. Concordin , Kau.i Tronton. William
lloualon , Omaha : Joker. 1'runk M. I'lurson ,

ZiJ3 trot , purse flOOL Helen , lluihchawii &

Prrncuio : Aravnnt , I'odvanl it Son , SU ..loo-
tricmmlo 0. Ham Ilalrd , Utinlap , la. ; Hello
ThnniP. Wlllium Only , I'oru. Nob. : Ilnshmnn-
Chlnr. . J. O. Southard : Illiif Hell. K. C. Milter ,
I'nllorlon ; Alinont Wai-nit , M. Ilalrd. Dutilnp ,

In. : Lord Palm , A. l> . U'ophord' , Maryvllli-
Knit.

- .
. ; Kallor Ilov , K. I'att , Muola. la. : I'red !

I'nlmor Itros. , Itookford , 111. ! Mlnona , ( I. H.

DowdVlnona. . ; Independence , I'lillo-
Sweet. . Knnxvllle , III-

.SifTtrot.
.

. I'ursi5101 : Htntoen Chief , Illnek-
tnirnllrai.

-
. . Bmnx'nils ] KntoT. W. T. Wood ,

JSYbosti , HI , ; Victory , I ) . W. Dyer , Madison ,

K Duncan , I'lnttvlllc , Colo. : llntstoln , O. llnr-
nnm

-
, Omaha : llerslmn. W. J , Illliuhcr , Kansas

City : Uncle ..lothllllam Grief , Det Molncs ;

Clump. 1'hllo Sweat , Ilookford. II-
I.Tliraoypnrold

.

trot. 1'iirso , tlW.( Stake
race. lluO lidded : Miss Helen. O. M. Illicit-
.Oinalin

.
; Monopoly , H. Knaul. Denlnon , la. ,

Mlas Alma , C'harlci Ilarniim , Omaha-

.QVIKX

.

uviitt : IVIIK-

Stitinl Ilonts tlio AVorld'H rrotlliiR Itoc-
enl CnlU'ornln Itnucn. *

STOCKTONCnl. . , Oct. 20. Sunol boat the
workl's record at the Stockton track
today , making n milo in 2:031: , beating
Mnnd S's record half n second. It-
WHS a fast milo from the start and the
mare finished strong. After warming her
up In throe miles jogging and rubbing down ,

Mnrvln came out nt & o'clock this afternoon lo
against the record. At the first attempt ho
nodded for the Word and she ran nlone. The
runner was waiting nt the half for her.
She wont the first quarter in !lljf ,
half in 1:04: lint , threequarters-
in 1:37: , nnd cnmo homo strong
nnd Hcorcd in UOStf.: There were six timers
and every watch was the same. The crowd
wont wild when the time wns marked down.

The record meeting of the klto shaped
track opened today by a fast by the Palo
Alto stables. Ad'vertlser , by Elecllonor
lowered his record from 2:23: toMO. .

The day wns warm but a brepzo
came up which caused Marvin to hesitate
about starting Sunol against tbo record
2OS3: < , hold by Maud S.-

L.
.

. U. Shippos' Kilrain trotted against 2:21-
am'

:

' made the mlle in 2:23: ! 1' .

The Palo Alto stab'les , Lady Welll by Elec-
tioneer

¬

, wont against her record of 2:17: and
made the mile in 2:1C': .

Fred Till Dot's Mount Hood went against
2:20: >f nnd made the milo In 2:2: %

Ol'JSXEU J'Olt JtACIXO-

.N'nshvillo'H

.

Hoamll'ul New Pnrlc-
Opctiod u'lth ( jood KvenIn.-

NASIIVIU
.

, !:, Tonn. , Oct. 20. The beautiful
now park of the Cumberland Fairand Racing
association was thrown open to the public
today for the first time witti a card of two
trotting nnd two pacing races , but darkness
came with only ono trot and ono pace fin ¬

ished.
' The llrst two events wore easy victories
for Belle Bassott mid Paul , wiio wore big
favorites over the field. The attendance was
between 2,000 nnd a.COO.

First race , -'slfl class trot : Hello Ilassott
won , Kastwood second , llangkok llurn third.
Heat tlmo : 2:2i( ? .

Second race , ; .'.> clas-1 pacing : Paul won ,

Calaja second , Proctor third , Klla llrown
fourth , I'atlsoo llfth , llertha W sixth , Head-
light

¬

seventh. Monogram eighth , Osccola K
and CllpUm distanced. Best time : 2r "

4.
Third race , 2:40 clast trotiinllnishcd( ) : Nanli-

vllle
-

and Hylvl-m each won ono heat Host
time : SSU.:

The event of the racing world in the south-
ern

¬

country will bo the contest at Cumber-
land

¬

parlc tomorrow between tbo world-
famous pacers Hnl Pointer , 2:00: ? , and
Direct , 2:00.: The track is as fast as light-
ning

¬

and turfmen express the opinion tonight
that the record will bo broken-

.IXDEl'KXUKA

.

VE JIACES ,

Some Record SiiKishlnj ; nnd Fast
Time Muln: ,

IXDBre.vDuxcE , In. . Oct. 20. Today was
given over to tbo record breakers. About
fifty horses were started to boat their
marks. The majority of them succeeded ,

and in many instances huge slices were taken
off. -

The yearling- Hello , the property of the
Jowott stock farm of Buffalo , N. Y. , wns the
star performer of the 'day , , breaking the
world's pacir.tr record , making the milo in
2:31.: This sen of Jerome Eddy hold the
record nt 2:37Jf: until two weeks ngo , when
Pinewood wrested It from him In 3:31: .

Fedora wont to beat 3:15: if, aud made 2:15.:

Three minute paelnjr. undnlshed from vos-
tordav

-
: "tVeallolioad won. True second , Ilon-

nlo
-

WllkodX Host time : 2:2-
2iO

: ! .
: trot : Uophas won , Ebony Wllkos second ,

Albion third , llcst tlmo : 2.l .

Two-year-old , .'1:00: pace : Aanto first , Trump
soeond , Wavotlilrd. Ucsttlmo : 'JXt.;

2:50 pace : Waste Ferris llrst , Itosallo second ,
Cyrus K third. Host time : 2:28U-

.Ren

: .

tuolcy Association.I.B-
.XIXOTON

.

, Ky. , Oct. 20. Kentucky asso-
ciation

¬

races ; second day. Woatbor cold ,

and track heuv .
First race , live furlonas : I'aro'o won , 1'ur-

yonr
-

second , i'olluf third. Tlinu : 1U7.:
dSocond race , live furlonit lioats : First
boat ; Lillian Lindsay won ; Twilight t cc-
end , Klserra third. Itoxt tlmo : 1:2IU.: fc'uco'ixl
htsat : Lillian I , Imlsixy won. Twilight second ,
Elsorra dlrttanced. Tlmo : 1:224: ! ,

Third race , one tnllo and llttv yards : Pur-year won. Uriituhma soeond , Tenacity third.
Time : IV4.Fourth race , ono and one-sixteenth of a
mlle : Miss llanklns and Uorka dead heat ;
money divided : Klncsen third. Time : .

Fifth race , ono and oiio-slxtoonth miles :
Wudsworth won. Julia May iteeoud , Toriont
third. Tlmo : liiH.-

Gnrtlold

; .

I'ar.'c Knccn.C-

IIICAOO
.

, III. , Oct. 20. Ourficld Park re-

sults
¬

:

First rape , ilvo-olshts of a milo :
Leo won , Oalllo second , Klster Linda third.
Tltue : 1:02-

.Second
: .

race , onu mile : I.oir well won , Oak-
dulo

-
second , Conundrum third. Tlmo : l:441i.:

Third race , ono and one-sixteenth miles ,
si-Ulna : i'cndleton won , it second ,
Martin Kussel ! third. Tlrno : I40M.;

Fourth rnii! , threu-fourthsof a mile ,

Sunshine Whisky won. invuruauld second ,
Jesslo H third. Time : 1:51: Vi.

Flflh race , suven-olphts of a mlln : Lorenzo-
won. . Ituilolph soond , Ksponuua third. Time ;

'

$ l 2.- , jO ( ) for the Stallion.-
Nr.w

.
YOHK , Oct. 20. The stallion St.-

Blnzo
.

, purchased by Mr , Charles Reed at the
Nursery stud sale , was sent to the Fnirvlow
farm at Uallatln , Tonn , , this afternoon. Mr.
Reed has refused to entertain any offers of
advance money on his purchase and has re-
fused

¬

tbo $125,000 which Mr. J. B. Hagijin
offered him. _

Hoe Tips.
Following nro the horses that good guois-

ors hnvo picked for winners in today's'
events :

OUTTKNIIKIIO-
1

: .-

, Willie L. Ilro-vii Charlie,
2. Peruvian Gold Ware.
:< . Madstuno Autocrat.
4. Haiiquet Klrkqver.f-
l.

.
. I'orl.d Dalsyrlan.

0. llyai'lntho-Lithburt.
HA-.TI.MnUE ,

1. Dr. Hasbrouok Iteekon.
2. Hoodlum HiiHteed.
'L i'ortohostor llellevua
4. (! old Dollar St. John.-
V.

.
. llolmdel ColtcTcmplt-

t.irrrn

.

H.tzn;

Now York Douxii't Sltn Aluii as Easily
, as MlKht Uo-

.NiswYouit
.

, Oet. 20. TUora promises to-

bo considerable trouble before all tbo No w
York player * sign for noit year. The first
ono to object li "Orator" O'Rourko. His
nimo was loft off the reserve list aud" every-
body

¬

wondered what was tbo mutter. Tha
general impression was that ho had either
signed for uoxt year or had promised to da-

so when the tlmo comes. It turns out, how-
ever

¬

, that President John B. Day sent
O'Rourko's nnrao to Secretary N. 13. Young1 ,
along with the names of the other players to-

be reserved. By some mistake when the
bulletin of reserved playor.i was made pub-
lic

¬

his name wai omitted. President Day
immediately wired Secretary Young to
know what was the reason the "Orator's"
was loft off. The answer was that a blun-
der

¬

had boon made and that In the next ofll-

clut
-

bulletin the mistakn would ha rectified ,

O'Rourko, according to the Herald's base-
ball writer , saw the printed list and was
happy. But whoa ho met President Day
bis facial expression was a sight to behold-
en belnj ; told tnat ho bad been reserved. Ho

objected to the proceeding, but President
Day told him that tno Now York club bad no
Intention of letting him go. Then ho com-

plained
¬

of such treatment , nnd said that
when ho signed last spring ho wts promised
that ho would not bo reserved. President
Day ted! him ho could not help that, nnd If-

nny such cromUo was given ho know nothing
of It, According to league rules O'Rourko
can do nothing. Ills name was sent In nnd
that makes nlm n reserved player.

President Uay tried hard to sign John Ew-
itig

-
yesterday for next seaion. They iirtd

quito a "spat , " John wanted more salary
than ho received last season. Ho was told
that , ho could not have as much of nn "

11-

7creaio n's ho desired. Then ho came out llat-
footed nnd said ho would not sign-

."Why
.

, I'll lonvo for homo tomorrow, " ho
exclaimed , "and not even wait till tha sea
BOH closes on the ;tOtb. "

Ho wn * engaged last spring because ho
was "Buck's" brother , but ho managed to
surprise oven his best friends by his clover
work. Ho was wanted ns on emergency
pitcher. When all the others wore laid up-

ho jumped in and pitched wonderful ball
right along. Whether ho will leave for homo
today Is a question. It Is oven money , how-
ever

¬

, that bu will stay nnd have another
Valk with President Day , who is at last man-
aging

¬

Iho club's nlTalrs without any Chicago
assistance.

Pitcher Sullivan signed n contract yester-
day

¬

with President Day. Ho is a youngster
who was picked up in Boston f.y Manager
Mil trio und who caused some persons who
pretend to know something about basnball ,
but who don't , to ask who ho was , His ex-
perience

¬

in the Atlantic association and Now
Knglnnd league did him good and tils work
In the fames ho pitched the lost week for tbo
Now Yorks was such as to warrant the club
In holding on to him. Ho is considered u-

"comer" of the Rusiu typo nnd ho himself is
confident of doing well next season-

.Koss

.

( hnllcn cH Copple.-
I

.

understand that Mr. C. H. Copplo of Ban ¬

croft Is nesltous of matching n race with mo-

at 100 yards distance for the sum of $100 a-

side. . Now if Mr. Copplo Is as anxious to
match a race as ho appears to ho from his
talk hero is a chance for him to replenish his
pocket , as I now hnvo deposited in the bands
of the sporting editor of Tan BEH $25 as a
guarantee of good faith , and if Mr. Copplo is
not satisfied will accept any good , responsible
man for stakeholder and lot him (the stake-
holder

¬

) appoint referee , and will run him in
Omaha , at fair grounds , on nny suitable day ,
start to bo mutual consent , I will belicva-
Mr. . Copplo wants n race when bo deposits
hLs money and will not pay any attention to
him unless ho is willing to match and run
race at once ; Saturday the 2-lth , will suit mo.
Hoping Mr. Copplo has not changed , his mind
and will deposit his money at once , I remain ,
yours , W. C. Ross-

.Bnm

.

; Bull Contihotn.W-
ASIIIXOTOX

.

, D. C. , Oet. 20 The following
baseball contracts for 1893 hnvo boon made :

With Uoston-H. B. Staloy , J. Tucker , W.-

M.

.

. Nash. Joseph Quinn , H."D. Stovoy , W. S-

.Brodlo
.

, C.V. . Bennett , C. W. Gansol , H-

.Lonpr
.

, C. W. Nichols , Robert T. Lowe.
With Now York .John Shnrrott. W. E-

.Coughlin
.

, John B. Tavlor , M. J. Tiernnu ,

Daniel Richardson , T. H. Sullivan.
With Chicago J. P. Luby , W. J. Schrivor ,

A. C. Gunbort , J. J. Coonov , W. R. Wilraot ,
T. li. Burns , M. J. Kittridge , P. Viokorv , J-

.P.
.

. Ryan , W. P. Hutchinson , N. P. Pfeffor ,

William Dahion , C. Scat-roll.
The name of James H. O'Rourko was inad-

vertently
¬

omitted from the list of the Phila-
delphia

¬

club's players in former seasons bu
who failed or refused to enter into contracts

Iowa
Four DODOR , In. . Oct. 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin ; BBK.J Bob lugalls and Dick
Torpln , two well known Iowa pugilists ,

fought eleven rounds near this city this
morning at 0:30.: Torpin weighed in at 205
and Ingalls at 103 pounds. Tno battle was
fought with skin tight gloves under Queens-
berry rules. Inpnlls broke ono of tbo bones
of the forearm in the seventh , but plucklly
stayed in the ring until the eleventh , when
Terpln was glvon tbo' fight on a fou-

l.Foottmll

.

Championship.-
SinixoriEM

.
) , Mass. , Oct. 20. Ynlo and

Harv-hrd today agreed to play the annual
championship football games hero for tho.
years 1801 to 1894 inclusive , o'no each Satur-
day

¬

next , prcccdedlntr Thanksgiving day.

The NonpnrcilB' Ilniiquet.
The sporting editor ncknowiedges nn invi-

tation
¬

to be present at a banquet to be given
the victorious Nonpareil ball team at Hascal's
hall , Thursday evening, the 2Jd.

Victorious.T-
OKONTO

.

, Oct. 20. Tbo English cricketers
played the Toronto men today , the result be-
Ing

-
184 to 82 respectively.

Martin Ijoads
New YOHK, Oct. 20. At midnight tonight

Martin led In the bicycle contest with 509
miles to his credit.

Social Ism nnd Soqinlists-
Oct. . 20. Slnco the extremists

have loft the social congress and have re-

nounced
¬

all connection with tbo socialist
part3' . the programme before the congress
has boon rapidly adopted and without criti-

cism.
¬

. Today the congress passed resolu-
tions

¬

favoring the creation of socialist liter-
ature

¬

for the benefit of the young and pro-
viding

¬

for the Issue of a general vhdo mecum
(constant companion ) and the formation of a
statistical bureau devoted to the compilation
of facts nnd figures in connection with social ¬

ism.

Asks 1'or an Injunction.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Oct. 20. In the Wynn-

dotto
-

county , Kansas , district court-, the
American Live Stock Commission company
has filed an amended petition in its suit
ngainst the Kansas City Live Stock exchange
to enjoin the exchange from expelling tbo
American from its membership and to stop
the alleged boycotting of the American. This
again places the case on the docket and re-
opens

¬

the fight. The original petition was
thrown out ou a demurrer some time ago-

.Lormvii.in

.

, Ky. , Oct. 20. In the case of
the Newport , Kj' . , mayor , and council ,

Who wore convicted hero today for
contempt and sentenced to jail until
the contract with the Newport Gaslight
company was compiled with , wore not actu-
ally

¬

sent to Jail. The sentence was sus-
pended

¬

by request of Senator Carlisle , coun-
sel

¬

for the gas light company until Saturday.-
In

.
the meantime .tho council will moat- and

comply with us contract-

.ll'HUlmrgcd

.

iho Kcooivor.S-
i'iiiSTiPiKi.D

.

, O. , Oct. 20. A motion has
been allowed in court discharging Ucorgo II-

.liray
.

, receiver for William N. vVhltoly &, Co-
.of

.
Chicago , 111. It wns rumored that ar-

rangements
¬

have been made with tha cred-
itors

¬

by which the company will soon bu on
Its feet again. William N. Whitely has ob-
tained

¬

backing fiom Boston capitalists and
will buy a portion of his big works back nt
the receiver's sale next Tuesday.

VnulioriiDiirro.CI-
IEVBNNE

.
, Wyo. , Oct. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : Bm- . | Lieutenant L, L. Durfo
and Miss Fannlo Vanhorn wore this ovonlug
married in St. Mark's Episcopal church.
There was a largo nnd brilimnt assembly.
Lieutenant Durfo h an officer In the Seven-
teenth

¬

Infantry , Miss Vanhorn U a daughter
of Captain Yuuhorn-

.Dolnyn

.

the Oiunii7.G-
UTIIIIIB

| .
, O. T. . Oct. 20-Soorotary Noble

has ordered all the surveying corps nnd nllot-
ing

-
n gents In the Cboyonno and Arapaboo

reservations to disband until congress makes
further appropriations. This will delay the
opening of those lands one year-

.Klllod

.

in u .Mine.-
MOXAIIOH

.

, Colo. , OcU 20. William Davis
and L. Lock , two minors , wore overcome by
foul air whllo descending a mine near hero
this morning. They fell out of the bucket
to the bottom of tbo shaft fifty foot below
and wore crushed to death.

Secretary of War Biking ,
NEW YOIIK , Oct. 20, The Washington cor-

respondent
¬

of a morning paper hero tele-
graphs

-

that the president bat conferred the
war portfolio upon Stephen B. .Klklus.

IMD'S' CASI* IS ADVANCED ,

. .

Sot For Hearlnjjf'iin Dccombar by the

United StateStnrorna Court ,
i ill_ ]_

NO DEFINITE. DAY ANNOUNCED ,

It Will T5o Arnuotl on the Plr t Mon-
day

¬

After ttiotaTow Voric Ittril-

crorit
-

* Canes
Atj" Ileiml.-

D.

.

. C. , Oct. 20. The United
States supreme court lias advanced the hear-
ing

¬

of ttio uiso of Doyd vs Thayer , arising
out of the contest over the Nebraska gover-

norship
¬

niul asstt-nod it for argument dn the
llrst Monday In December after the cases of
the two Now Yont murderers and the Chi-
cago

¬

anarchist cases.-

AMOUXTX

.

TO JffM.lU.VA.

Detailed He-port at Claims Agnlnat
tin ; Various Indian Tribes.W-

ASIU.VOTO.V
.

, D. C. , Oct. 20. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Bsn. ] The first official re-

port of Assistant Attorney General L. W.
Colby In charge of Indian depredations was
sent to Attorney Mtllor today. The most In-

teresting
¬

and Important feature of this docu-
ment

¬

are suits for Indian depredations In the
different states and territories. The number
of Indian depredation claims In the several
states and territories for which actions hnvo
been commenced In tr.o court of claims at
Washington u as follows :

Alabama , 0.1 ; Arizona , I.V ) | Arkansas ; Cali-
fornia.

¬

. 14. ; Colorado , 1S3 ; North and South
Dakota. 170 : U unrein. 2 ; Indian territory , 40 ;
Idaho. 40 ; Iowa. 8 ; Kansas , MOO ; Montana. ;it :
Minnesota , ; ) l ; Nevada , 119 ; Mow Mexico , llii: ;
Nebraska. I.V1 ; UroKOiuUTi ; Toxns , 1,404 ; Utah.
151 ; Washington. 51 ; Wyoming , Kl ; states and
errltorlos not doslKi.atell , 07. Total. 51UI.
The tnbos of Indians against w.iom actions

have boon brought in the court of claims at
Washington for cfonrodations and the num-
ber

¬

of cases brought against each and now
pending ara as follows :

Arapahoe, 70 ; Asslnabolno. 3 ; Apache , G48 ;
Itannock. 4i Oreok , 73t 'Gaddoos. : Grow. S3 ;
(Jhlpuawa. W : C'horokoo , H ; Oaw tlrook , li ;
Chlukiisaw , 5 ; Cayuse , 13 ; Cheyenne , IMU ;
Ohoctaw , :i ; Digger , 2 : I'latheac ) , ; I'rosno , 1 ;
Gros Vuntros , 2 ; Hooper. 0 ; Kiowa. IIS ; IClcka-
poo.

-
. 49 : Kllkltat , S ; Kaw. C ; Klamath , 4 ;

llluckfcot , 7 : Coyual , 1 ; Captain Urand. 1 ;
Comanolio. IH" : Lilian. '.'7 ; Mauntaln , 1 ; Jlodoc ,
5 ; Mad Hlvor , ! ) ; Mocsociiuaqiillch , 1 ; Mnscn-
lore , ! ; Navajo. Kll ; Isoz 1orcon. tS ; Uwun-
Hlvor , 1 ; Osase. *S ; Omaha.Otoo: , 3 ; 1'otta-
wnttnmlo

-
, I : I'lutc , 74 ; I'nwnvo , 19 : Plogan , 8 ;

IMU Utvor , 5 ; IMllavor , 1 ; I'auoju , 1 : I'uyulup.
1 : Pueblo , S : llopuo Klvor. 70 ; Hod Wood , a ;
HIoux , 411 ; Snake Itlvor , 14 : Sacs tind 1'oxos , 1 ;
Shoihone , 0 ; San Carlos , 10 ; Seneca. 1 : Shasta ,
1 : dnako , 4 ; Sumlnolu. 1 ; Sheuushuad , 1 ; Booth
Valley , 4 ; Swante , I ; Trinity '.' ; Tlnto , 1 ;
Utos. 151 ; Wichita. 4 ; Walia Walla , 3 ;
Wlnton , U ; Wlnnubago , 1 ; Wylaclile , 1 ;
White Mountain. 1 ; *t aklma. 11 ; Yosemlte , i! :
Vuina , 1 ; Apachi ) and Ute. I) ; Comanche. 1C ,

Navajo , 5 ; guaku Klvor. 1 ; I'lute , 1 ; Klowa , 4 ;
Ivlkapoo , S ; NavajoiKlckapoo. 2 ; Sioux and
and Oliuyenno. 1 ; trucks , 1 ; Kllnatat. Sho-
shono.

-
. I'liyallop. 1 ; Assltiabolno und OrOs-

Vuntrc. . 1 ; Arapho(3( , Clioyenno , Klowa. 4 :
Arapahoe , San CifrliH 1 : Arapahoe and lite ,
2 : Bannock and Snilko 28 ! llannook and 1'ltt-
Itlvor.. 1 ; llannook and PI u to , 7 ; Bannock and
Shoshotip , 7 : llannoelcand Modoc. 1 ; llannouk
and Tinto , 1 ; llanhuck anrtNoz Porees. 1 ;

lllaokfootanrt Slou'x.T ,
'; lllaekfeot and Pieman ,

1 : Cheyenne and' Sioux , U. ; Chey-
enne

-
and Klowa. ' ' 18 ; Cheyenne and

Apache , 0 ; Clipiyenno and Osaco ,
1 ; Cheyenne , Coinatvches and ivlckapoo , 2 :

and Klpwa. 18'i ; Couianeiio anil-
Sioux. . 3 ; : ) Lluan. 10 ; Coinanchu
and KIckapoo , II ) ; Qomancho und Arapahoe ,
S ; Comanehu and Sniuinolc , K'owa und Llpan ,
1 : Comaticho and Lilian , 1 ; Conianclio and
Klckiipoo and Llpan. 1 ; Oomancho and
Navajo , I : Coinanoliejand Churokeo , J ; Com-
nncho

-
and Klowa niifl Ute , 1 ; Coinanrho and

Ltpan nnd Kickaprio , "i ; Llpan and others , 2 ;
Mud Hlver and licit ! itWood , HI ; I'luto und
Snake , u ; Plntc , { Jin and Navajo. l ;

Pluto Itlaokfcot jiud I'logan. ; Ilpjuo River
and Crow Greeks lir| , icozuq Ulver und Hud'
Wood , 3 ; Itojtnc Hlver and Crow , 2 : .Heel Wood
and Klnmath4 ; Slou.vand Kunnoqk , 3 ; Sioux
and Arapaboo , 0 ; Sioux 'and I'Awnoe , 2 : HIoux
and Navajo. ] : Ute , I'Jutornnil iNavajo. I ; Ute
and Pluto , 4 Ute anil Klowa , 4 ; Ute and
IJIack Hawk , 1 ; Walla Walla. Uuyusn , Ynklraa
and Uinatllla , I ; Uukno.wn , SCO. Total num-
ber

¬

ot cases , r10l. J
The smallest action brought for Indian'

depredations in the court of cl-ilms Is for
Sl76.! ) The largest action Is for 51231250.:

Tire aggregate amount claimed In all
the actions brought , up to October
13 , IS'Jl' , s 5' >00. ? l75441. At that dote ri,10l
suits nad been brought for Indian deprodat-
lons.

-
. SInce that tlmo the now cases llled

have averaged forty per day, The total
numDor of cases on the preferred docket of
Assistant Attorney General Colby and which
are entitled to priority of consideration is
over fiOO that will bo considered at the com ¬

ing' term of the court of claims , which con-
venes

¬

the latter part'of November.-

AMiXQ

.

TlIK JfViV6I.V JtUKDKIl.

Gratifying Itcjiort IV "n tlio Troops on-
MIC Hlo ( Jr.uido.W-

ASIIINQTO.V
.

, D. C. . Oct. aj. Brigadier
General Stanley , commander of ttio Depart-
ment

¬

of Texas , In his annual report to the
War department , details the location and
strength of the border garrisons , and says
they are much too small for the service ex-

pected
¬

of thorn. They are on the Mexican
borderwhich , in his report , is aollnod by the
Illo Grande , is one that requires , ho says ,

constant attention , and continues : "To
Know lust how far this Is the duty of the
United Slates or whore oxautly the state linn
comes is not always very plain , Wo Und
that the vot-v presence of troops servos as a
restraining Influence. I recommend that the
posts on the Kio Grandebo kept to an elll-
eiont

-
standard , not loss than one company of

Infantry und ono troop of cavalry at each
post-

."Tho
.

condition of the troops in this depart-
ment

¬

is treed and olllclent , a matter worthy
of mention , as during the long summers of-
noutti western Tuxas , it require ? extra energy
to keep troops up to the mark. The number
of desertions in the last half of tlio liscai
year is only ono hulf as great as the number
in the first six months. "

General Stanley recommends the purchase
of old Fort Douglas.4

. ( } JIDIIXT 310x111' ,

SovornI JlumlrnU Tliniisiuida of Do-
llars

¬

Saved l y Treasury KxpurlH.W-

ASIUXOTOX
.

, D. C. , Oct. SO. Five broken ,

buttered nnd blistorettcnfui llllcd with the
charred remains of nn unknown quantity of(

bonds and money wfifQ 'recolvod at the treas-
ury

¬

department today ifor examination und
redemption of such ot their contents as may-
be Identllled. Tho.Uro. rollos of tho'rocout
railroad wreck uud ! i-bnsotiuent flro near
Mlugo Juncclon , O , 'Tiio exact amount of
money in the safes Is'tihlcnown , as the way-
bills

¬

of the transportation company wore lost
at that time, but It ismown to bo very largo ,
During the afternoon ft.'OO.OOO in bonds ba-
lancing

¬

to the LafayeiLo Nanationnl bank of
Cincinnati were talcouifrom oio of the safes ,

They wore only slightlyournod , and will bo-
redeemed. . Other contents of the safes will
undoubtcaly bo tdeimtlcd and nmdogood , but
much of the currency has entirely lost Us
original shnpo and c [ npjpt bo made gpod ,

Xorpotlo Ilont Novl ! Will tin Unlit by a-

Dtlllliquc , In. , Firm.
WASHINGTON , D , O. , Oct. y ) . The secro-

tnry
-

of the navy toaay signed n contract
with the Iowa Iron works of Uubuquo. In. ,
for the construction of torpedo boat No , ' ' ,
similar to the Cushlnc , for the sum of $11U , .
500. It U to bo of ISO tons displacement ana
must bo completed within a year-

.Itniimnnil

.

ilia
WASHINGTON , I) . O. , Oct. 'JO. The Post

this mornlnc states poslttvoly that the rei-
ignatloa

-

of Pension Commissioner Haum Is-

In the hands of Secretary Noble , to lalca
effect November 'M. Haum , who has just re-
turned

¬

from Chicago , denies the i> torv. It U
also stated that ox-Governor Steele of Okla ¬

homa , is on bis way hero to succeed him ,

lilliu.
WASHINGTON , D. C, , Oct. -ISpocIol Tol-

cgrnm
-

to Tuu DUE.TUB] II EK and Examiner

Bureau of Claims today obtained from the
general land oRlco a patent to the northwest
quarter ot section 0 , township 17 nouth ,

W east, Mount Diablo meridian. In Tu-
laro

-
county , California , for Horace Uartarm-

of Manfofd , Cal. The IJurcau ol Claims was
notillcd today of the scttlrmont of the claim
of Thomas Dougherty of Vanltn , I. T. , pend-
itie

-
before the comtimslonor of Indian niTalra

for services rendered by Dougherty as Inter-
preter

¬

for the Indian * .

Hcduucd ttic Duty.-
WASHIVOTOV

.
, D. C. , Oct.JO. . The secre-

tary
¬

of stoto Is Informed by u dispatch of the
minister of the United States nt iokln; of-
iToptoinbor ! ) that the Chlnoso customs on Im-
ports

¬

of 'torosone bos bcou reduced from -10-

to "0 cents per caso-

.I'Oll

.

JIRTVKIl lli.irTH.-

Advountcs

.

of Sanitary Inipr ovninnntH-
AlRot. . nt KIUIHHH City.-

KAV
.

AA CITV , Mo. , Oct. S3. Eminent ndvo-
catos

-

of sanitary improvements lllloLl the
auditorium this mornlux when Proildont-
MoDtlzambert called the Nineteenth annual
convention of tno Amsrloan Publto Health
association to order. Dalogations wore pros-
out from all parts of Canada , Moxiua and the
United States , and they had mat to discusr.-
mattoM of Interest to the health of the pja-
plool

-
Urn two graat ropu biles and the Hrltlsh

domain of the north Amarlc.in continent.
When t.ho convontlon wai called to order

Dr. Irving A. Watson , secretary of the asso-
ciation , Dr. Henry D. llornboek , second vice
president , nnd the members of the local com-
mittee

¬

, occupied the platform with the presi-
dent

¬

, Ilov. iJr. S. M. NoJl , pastor of thn
Central Presbyterian church , opancd the
proceedings with prayer.-

Dr.
.

. J. Perrlon Llnusav of Nashville , Tonn. ,
treasurer , submitted his" report, showing the
financial affairs or the association to bo In n
satisfactory condition. The report was re-
ferred

-
to the auditing committee.

Fifty now members wore olectad to tnu
association and theu the reading of papers
was begun.-

Dr.
.

. C. D. McDonald of Kansas City read
the llrst paper. "Its subject was "Tho Causes
nnd Preventing of Inlant Mortality. " Ho
advocated the avoidance of exposing Infanta-
to low temperatures , of forcing sleep by
soothing syrups ana nourishing infants with
other than the food designed by nature.-

Dr.
.

. Joseph Sharp , professor of therapeu-
tics

¬
in the Kansas City Medical college , road

a paner on "Ulandors In Man. " Ho citcc: an
Instance whcro a case of glanders in man was
fully developed.-

Hon.
.

. Albert II. llorton , chief justice of
the Kansas supreme court , followed with an
address on "The Necessity of Moro String-
ent

¬

Legislation to ftopress Empiricism. "
Empiricism , ho said , was ono of the worst
obstacles in the path Of the progress of medi-
cine.

¬

. There wore a few learned uiombors of
the empirical school , but the most of the
empirics wore montobanks , wandering
quacks , totally ipnorunt of the science of-

mouicino. . There could bo no doubt tliat the
practice of these empirics was a harm to any
community and they should bo repressed.
The legislatures of the various states had the

. power to roit'ilato' empiricism in medicine ,
and it was their duty to provide such regulat-
ions.

¬
.

A vote of thanks was ox'tondcd to Justice
Horton for his paper.

Alton of Lawrence , Mass. , road a
paper on "Water Supply and Public Health. "
The paper dwelt on the necessity of pure
water supply. At the conclusion of the dis-
cussion

¬

following the reading of the paper ,
the convention adjourned until this evening-

.At
.

the evening session addresses wore
made by Governor Francis of Missouri , Gov-
ernor

¬

Humphrey ot Kansas , Mayor Holmes
c * Kansas City, Mo. , and Mayor Hannon of
Kansas City , Kan. President Montizambert
then presented his annual address. The
president took for the subject of his address ,
"Cleanliness is Next to Godliness. " Ho
urged physicians and all those who had to do
with the public health to pay more attention
to'.tho prevention of diseases. Cleanliness
was n great preventive , anrt ho pleaded for
clean water , clean food , clean streets , clean
sewers and clean homes-

.At
.

the conclusion of the address the con-
voution

-
adjourned until tomorrow morning.-

JUAUGHTKItii

.

Of ' 71.

Historic RcllcH of the Iteroliiion for
the VVorrt'H Pair.C-

DICAGO
.

, III. , Oct. 30. The Illinois chap-
ter

¬

of the Daughters ot'7r , members of the
Daughters of the American Uevolution , met
here today. The objects of the sociotv are
the purchase of the ilold of Valley Forgo ,

celebrated in revolutionary annals , for which
5. .') ,000 are required , md the making of a rev-
olutionary

¬

exhibit at the Columbian exposit-
ion.

¬

. It was announced at the mooting that
space for the la'tor purpose had boon ac-

corded
¬

to'tho society In the women's build ¬

ing. Ttjs intended to exhibit a model of a
colonial mansion , in which all the appoint-
ments

¬

are to bo genuine relics of the revolu-
tionary

¬

epoch.
The following loiter from Mrs. President

Harrison , the national president of the order ,
was read :

ExiJC'imvK MANSION. WASHINGTON. I) . 0. ,
Out. 20. Ladles of the Chlc.'ixo Chapter.-
OaiiKhtort

.
of dm Aniurlirui Revolution It Is

with the greatest of p'oasuro' that Itikunp-
my pen to send you words ot grouting and on-
uourageniunt.

-
. Your recent. Mrs. Oshnrno , has

kindly placed In my hands ono of your pro-
KrummoK

-
containing the outline of study for

the coming year. I am aollahtud that your
chautur has shown RO much wisdom In ] ) re-
parlng

-
the worli for your member- ! and I fool

assured that the ivomen who are so educating
themselves with the history of thulr own
country , themselves with Us os-

tahlNlunont
-

, Htrnccles and successes , are the
host lilted lo "rocjc the fnidles" of our future
rulers. Very truly , UAIIOMNB S. err HAU-
llIMj.N

-
,

SLUtidKIt TlIK ,TU1)(1E-

.Soono

.

Croutcd in a Clnunfjo Court hy-
u ilOO'l'ouiKlV imm.:

HAMILTON , O. , Oct. 120. There was a sen-
sational

¬

scene In the common pleas court-
room here yesterday. Mrs. Frances Kimball.
weight 200 pounds , and in the pink of condi-
tion

¬

, Handed her clinched list twicu in succes-
sion

¬

ou the uoclc of Judge Hume , oceof the
judges of the common pleas court. Some-
time ago Mrs. Kimball brought suit for
broach of promise against IlurrUon Kimball ,

whom she claimed should have married her ,

but did not. Consequently siio wanted
510000. The case was compromised
by the attorneys nnd dismissed by
mutual . uuri'omont. Yesterday was
motion day , aud Mrs. Kimball was there.
.1 ml go Thomus , who was not originally con-
nected

-

with the case , wanted it reinstated ,

but the court denied the motion. Judge
Thomas called the client into an auto-room
and explained the Hltuatiun , which had not
before penetrated her understanding , The
woman became furious. Ho-cntoriiifr the
court room she approached Judco Hume ,

and seizing him by the right arm with hoi-
loft hand , she struck him twice In the nock.
She was about to hit him again when a
court messenger seized her a.'m. The woman
fought like a demon. Shu was gutting the
best of the imvisonijor when n bailiff came to
the rescue and she was forced into the wit-
ness

¬

box and hold thoro. Judge Voudorvor
ordered nor removed to Jail. She wa re-
leased

¬

later In tlio day ,

rnoiinr.i : WITH

Method of Preparing for
Trouhlo.S-

T.
.

. PiiTEuanuiia , Oct. L'O , In view of possi-

ble
¬

complications In China in regard to-

Pamir and other territory which , It Is

claimed , has been invaded by Hussiu , the
governor of Trans Halkulia , in eastern Siberia ,

having Lake Baikal on the northwest and
Chinese Mongolia on tha south , tins ordered
the removal of all -lows residing within 10-
0kllomptro * of the frontier. TnU action is
taken , It Is claimed , in order to prevent the
Jews from acting as spies for China. The
families of the uxilod will bo sent into tbo
districts permanently aislgncd to Jews.

Opium
SA.V FIIANCISCO , Cal. , Oct. 20Customo-

filccrs mada a seizure o f 1TA Tad cans of
opium today on the steamer Luke , which
arrived Saturday from Seattle. The opium
was atoortalncd to bo a fref.li importation
from Ch ino , but customs oftlcers atatu they
will search all the vessels from the Piifut
Sound port * hereafter._

Klorldu I' arm ! .

flAiinOiTr , Fla. , Oct. 20. Tuo state farm-

.on
.

allluuco of Florida , lu annual session hero ,

transacted no bualnois of importance ,
most of the afternoon being takoi-
up In disposing of contesting del *

c atos. Only four of the forty-five
counties in the state are without rcprosontal-
ion. . At the clojo of ihoaftcrnoon session ai
adjournment wixi hud until ( I n. in. tomorrow
It Is said tonight that the president's address
will contain n strong condemnation ot the
third party movement , but will advocate tlu
endorsement of the Ocaln demands.-

COXVKHHKIt

.

II1S (Wll.T.-

Vllliniii

.

Coy '. (ImllN Ho Committed m
Awful Aturilcr.-

Pirrst'iKMi
.

, Mass. , Oct. L'O. William Coy
today confessed to the murder of Joht-
Whnlen , whoso body was found burled on
the mountain side at Washington , Mass.
last Tuesday. Ho soys ho learned
that Whnlon had planned nn elopement with
MM. Coy. During n quarrel with
Wlmlon , whlcn resulted from the dUcovery ,
Coy killed his antagonist In self dofonsoj The
quarrel took place about ! 1 o'clock In the
morning. Cov spent nn hour deciding what
to do. Ho llnally took an nxo and ou-

Whnlon's throat to make sure of his death
then dragged the body Into the
yard , cut the logs from 'Whalon's
body with the nxo and carried the
remains up the mountain and buried them
Coy oxhonorates Joe Kelly nnd Mrs , Coy
saving that they know nothiim about It.
When asked how lie camn to hnvo so much
money Immediately after -Whalon dlsnp-
pimred , ho bccamo reticent nnd said Whnlon
gave It to him for saying nothing about his
intimacy with Mrs. McCoy-

.KXQIIKlt

.

'UKrOSlTOUS-

.Ilun

.

on the Yonkers , N. V. , Il.ink-
Thn llnnlc Solvent.Y-

OXKKHS
.

, N. Y. , Oct. !iO. There is much
excitement in this city over n run on the
Yonkers Savings bank. The report was
started that the bank was in financial trouble
und was- about to go Into bankruptcy. A-

ruih was made by many of the depositors lor
the bank , and although the olllcew of the in-

stitution
¬

denied tlio report , at least '1,000 per-
sons

¬

drew out tholr deposits amounting to
200000. The bank had to keep open long
after the usual closing hours to pay on* the
excited depositors-

.Itobert
.

P. Gotty , ono of the loading citizens
of Yonkers and ouo of the largest property
owners In the city , is president of the bank.-
In

.
nn interview ho positively dented that the

bank was in llnanclal trouble nnd stated that
the institution was perfectly solvent and had
enough money to pay all demands.

SCATTERED TO TlIK 1'OUlt WINDS-

.Mi.iurcnntH

.

Itlow Up nn OJllooA-

TCIII.ION , Kan. , Oct. 20. The oftlco ol the
Missouri Ulvor Stone company wna blown to
pieces this morning with giant powder.
Twenty men working In a quarry near by
wore covered with debris , but no ono was
seriously hurt. A part of the building was
carried into the river. A magazine , ton feet
from the onice , containing thirty kegs of
powder, did not explode.-

As
.

no powder was kept in the oHlco , the
explosion is supposed to have uocn the work
of discharged employes. ..1.V. . Waggoner,
president of the company , has offered a re-
ward

¬
for the apprehension of the culprits-

.f.iir

.

,

Assisted by a Watchman Two Pris-
oners

¬

Get 1rcc.
READING , Pa. , Oct. 20. Beatrice Collins ,

aged 22 , the mysterious Now York beauty
who was undergoing u sentence of two years
for passing counterfeit money , and John
Bush , alias John Miller , aged lie years , a well
known burglar , escaped from Jail during n
severe rain storm last night. The woman's

, cell door was unlocked from the outside , and
it Is believed that she bad help from outside
parties. This afternoon Reuben Rhodes , ono
of the nieht watchmen , was arrested and
placed In Jail on the charge of assisting
Beatrice Collins and John Bush to oscapo-
.Tbo

.
fuirltivos were still at largo at a Into ,

hour tonight.
Ol'' TlIK JtOAO.

California lll-jhwnymcii Still Holding
Up Slnsjcs.-

RcnniNo
.

, Cal. , Oct. 20. Postmaster Hoe
of Milvillo brought word this morning that
the Redding & Alturas stugo had been
robbed by two masked men. The express
box nnd mail bags were rilled , but the loss is-

unknown. . Two men have iineii arrested on
suspicion of having robbed the Redding &
Woavorvillo stage yesterday-

.Arkansas'

.

Htntn Treasurer.L-
iTTM

.

! ROCK , Ark. , Oct. 20. Argument on
the demurrer to the Indictment in the case of
state against cx-Stato Treasurer Woodruff ,

charged with embezzlement , was concluded
today. Judge Lea reserved his decision until
tomorrow , when ho will render an opinion.
The principal question discussed by the at-
torneys

¬

was upon the construction of the law
regarding the linal settlement of the treas-
urer.

¬

. The state maintains that the auditor
is the person to whom the treasurer
shall settle be faro retiring from olllco. the
ilofonso contending that the settlement can
be made only by n joint committee of the gen-
eral

¬

assembly. _

Dismissed for Want of Kvldoiuso.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , Oct. '.'0. The indictment for
nbductlon which bad boon begun against
Ralph E. Lungstoii , son of John M. Lang-

ston
-

, the colored congressman , was dismissed
In court today. lie was accused of abduct-
lug Helen uroff of Brooklyn for * Immoral
mil-poses. The district attorney stated that
ho hod no evidence on which to go to trial-

.nw.tr

.

Six minor penults aggregating SI,100 wore
Issued by the superintendent of buildings
yesterday.-

Rny
.

Ewlng, n 0-year-old boy , wai locked
up yesterday uy request of liii mother aud
charged with Incorrigiblllty.I-

.
.

. B. Button , who was arrested Sunday nt
Tenth and Nicholas for cutting a couple of
gashes in ICd Sutton's head , was discharged
by .ludga Holsloy yesterday.

George II. Boggs , John tl. Diimont , E. A.
Benson and George I' . Uomls loft for Chi-
cago

¬

last ovonlug to.moot the gentlemen rep-
resenting

¬

the largo Farm Machinery Manu-
facturing

¬
company from Now York state ,

which would give employment to 2,000 men
and would represent several millions of dol-

lars
¬

, The rastcrn gentlemen arrived In Chi-

cago
¬

from Minneapolis Wednesday morning
nnd the Omaha delegation Bent from hero liy
the Real Estntu Owners association will en-

deavor
¬

to bring them to Omaha , returning
with them on Thursday or Friday morning.

Job Norwood of CurtU Is at the Caioy,

J. C. Whltoof Lincoln Is nt the Pnxton.-
W.

.

. A. Dllworthof Hastings Is at the Casey.-
C.

.

. E. Goodln , Hastings , is at the Millard.-

H

.

, W. Flsic of Grand Island U at the Pnx ¬

ton.D.
. W. Aldrldgo of Schuylor It at the Mil-

lard.

-,
.

Henry C. Smith of Full City is at the Paxt-

on.
-

.

Chris Schlolfields of Urand bland Is nt.ho-
Millard. .

'
.

James M. Chrlsman of Broken Bow Is. n',
the Casey. , ,

A. S. Campbell nnd J. F. Bulllnpor ot-
Hnstliigs are at the Ciuuy.

Charles W. Watson und wife of Nebraska
City nro at the Dullono.

Judge Estello returned from Pnpllllon yes-

terday
¬

, being called homo by the serious ill-
ness

¬

of his wife. " '

William A. Bowen , late o ? the editorial
staff of the Chicago Times , now secretary of
the San Antonio (Texas ) Commercial nv ;
change , arrived last night and is ut tbo Paxt-
on.

-
. Ho U n doloR-nto to tbo Transmlssls.-

slpnl
.

Commercial congress from San Antonio
nnd southwest Texas. Mr. Uowen says that
his section , representing twenty counties ,

capable of surpassing the world in semi-
tropical

-
fruits and vegetables , nnd the limit

winter climate on earth , is for deep water ou-

ihu gulf , Mr. Bowuu U thoroughly ac-

quainted
¬

with the necessities andcnirrprUos-
of the tranumUslpnl status and ol Texas , nnd-
suys the oliihU'Cn foul of water ut Volosco Is
looked upon by his pconlu at the port of
Texas and of trausmlitUilppl commerce.

COMMISSIONS WILL BE PAID ,

Soorot Oiroular Issued OfTrinjInduoomonls-
to All Agents.

REGARDED AS AN AGREEMENT VIOLATION ,

Ontario .ft Western Causes the Hrcnk
This Tlmo How It Will Al-
TriiiiHuoiitlniMitnl t'as-

Trnlllu
-

,

Cmruoo , 111. , Oet. 20. A confidential circu-
lar

¬

has been Issued to agents by Peter Mc-

Donnell
¬

, general as-ont of tho" Now York ,

Ontario .t Western railroad , notifying thai.i
that commissions will bo paid on nil prepaid
orders secured by them on transcontinental
passenger business. This notion has cioatod-
n good deal of aurprUo and comment. The
Now York , Ontario it Western is n member
of the joint committee nnd ono of the roads
over which the board of rulings Is supposed
to have direct control , U is ono of the trunk
lines that signed the agreement to way no
commissions itself aud to do no business with
n.ty other road that does.-

Air.
.

. McDonnell , It appears , did not sign
thn confidential circular as agent of the On-
tario

¬

it Western road , but as representing
the Old Dominion Steamship company , but
ns both companies nro represented by him it
will bn dllllcult to make anybody bollvo that
iho commissions nro not offered on behalf of-
tbo railroad. What the board of rulings will
do about it is n question that is agitating
the Western Passenger circles. The board
has just notified western lines that they
must not pay commission * to western agents
working In custom territories nor will It
allow eastern roads that have solemnly
agreed not to pny commissions anywhere , to
pay them in western territory.

The correspondence between Trnfllo Mana-
ger

¬

Busonlmrk of the Chicago , St. Paul it
Kansas City road and Chairman Flnloy of
the Western Passenger association , relative
to tbo former's' claim against the Chicago ,
Milwaukee it St. Paul company still gtos ou-
.Mr.

.
. BiHonhark insists that his company i

entitled to sa.OKI , either from the St. f'aul
company or the association , that amount
representing loss of revenue occasioned by
the competition of the St. Paul In the
Dubuque excursion lost April , which Chair-
man

¬

I'lnloy authorized at tlio tlmo but after-
ward

¬

decided to bo illegal. Mr. Finloy re-
fuse

¬

* to sanction the claim on the
ground that it was not presented within the
tlmo specified in the articles of agreement
but reminds Mr. Busunbark that he can ap-
peal to arbitration.-

It
.

Is probable that unless stops are speed-
ily

¬

taken to bring about a settlement of this
claim the Chicago , St. Paul it Kansas City
line will take the case into the courts. A
mooting of the board of commissioners of the
Western Traffic association will ho hold in-

St. . Louis , October 27 to hoar arguments con-
cerning

¬

the proposed removal from the juris-
diction

¬

of that association of certain Colorado
aud Utah traffic.

Denver & Hlo firntulo Election.D-
KNVEII

.

, Colo. , Oct. 20. The annual moot-
ing

¬

of the stool-ho'tlcrs of the Denver
& Rio Grnndo Railway company was
hold at the general olllcos of the com-

pany
¬

, Chee.snmn block , Denver, nt 12-

o'clock noon today. The following ccntlo-
mou

-
were elected 'directors : George Coppoll

R. T. Wilson , Adolph Knglor , W. Merlon's
and C. C. Beaman of New York ; J. Lober
Welsh and Kdmund Smith o f Philadelphia ,
end tidwanl T. Jofferoy nnd Edward O. Wol-
cott

-
of Denver.-

Tbo
.

largest representation of stock over
had at nny previous mooting was present ,
namely , 80' per cent , or "i'K'.S.'itl shares out
of a total issue of 010,500 shares. The moot-
ing

¬

was entirely harmonious and the votes
wore unanimously cast for the now direct-
ory.

¬

. The annual'i-opon of the company was
submitted to the mooting nnd copies of the
name wore ordered to bo sent to all the
stockholders of record.

The now directory will rneot in New York
November 5 , at ivnicb mooting tha otllcers-
'or the ensuing vcar will bo elected.

Nolmislcu 'tales Ktl'eoilvo lotlay.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Oct. 20. Chairman

Smith of the Trnnsmissouri association has
ssuod an order making the rates promul-
gated

¬

by the Rock Island on business from
Lincoln , Neb. , to points in Nebraska and
lorthcrn Kans&s on that line oifoatlva today ,

rho rates Irivo been the cause of n good
sized dispute between the Rock Island , Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific and Union Pacific :. The ratcn-
voro put iiio) olTect some time npo by the
lock island und the Missouri Pauillo 'and-
Jnion Pncillj filed objections on the ground
hat they wcv'o unnecessarily low , and that it
vas Imposslblt , to compote ou a bt. Louis or

Omaha basis. The bo.u-d of commissioners
ou Investigation found that the rates wnro
regularly authorized by ttio Transmlssouri
association when the same rates wore author-
zed from Omaha for the Rock Island's Den-

ver
¬

lino.

Fast TrniiHit for Now York.-
NiW

.
: YOIIK , Oct. 20. The board of rapid

ranslt railroad commissioners of the city ol
Now York , which has boon devlsinga schcmn-

of rapid transit for this city , tJjday rendered
heir roport. The board recommended an-

umloreround system. The motive power to-

io electricity or some other power not requlr.-
ng

.

combustion within the tunnel and thn-

notors to bo capable of a uniform speed for
eng distances of not loss tnan forty mll.cs nn
tour , exclusive of stops.-

A
.

special mooting sf the Board of Alder-
men

¬

of the city will bo hold tomorrow to-

onsidcr the roport.-

Is

.

more especially limn any other n hereditary
disease , and for this hliiipl" reason : ArbhiR
from Impure and Iniiifllclent Mood , the dis-

ease locates Itself In the lymphatics , which

nru composed of white tli.iuos ; there is a
period of fa-tal Ilfo when the whole body con-

thcrefoio

-

the milmrii elilld H
- especially Hiiseoiitlblo lo this

dreadful disease , lint there
film Is a potent remedy for scrof-

ula

¬

, whether hereditary or acijulri'd. It Is-

Hood's' Sunmparllla , which expels every trace
of the disease nud gives lo the blood HID

rmality and color of health , ( let Hood's.
" "When my boy wat two yoiiM pnfrolv|

old ho wa.i attacked and tmfc"ll"JIJ
fured a long time with scrofula CUfOds-
ores. . Tim physician nt IniKth - _ _
told ns to give him Hood's 8nr"If ooys-

aparllla , which wo did. Two lioltlos cured
him. Ho Is now K ) ycar.i old and bus notliad-

liny sign ot dcrofnla slnc.o. Wn recommend
Hood's Riirsnparllliitonll our IrlcniH , " Mm ) .

K. C. Ciii1i.u , B Kldder Bt. , Glim-land , 0.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
, glj ilxforfW , I'rrp.iroilcmly-

byU , Ill001Xi0.Aiutliccarui; | , Luwell , M.U-

4.IOO

.

Oosos Ono Dollar

Manunamade il in 20 MinUtes*

nrr


